James Lee Dunn
August 22, 1962 - May 10, 2020

James Lee Dunn was born August 22, 1962. He was a devoted husband, caring father,
and loving grandfather. James sadly lost his life on May 10, 2020 to a pulmonary
embolism brought on by his ongoing battle with COPD. Though he may have lost the
battle, he was granted his wings and entered heaven at 6 am on Mother’s Day morning at
the age of 57.
James Lee Dunn was born in Hazard, Kentucky. He was the son of Hager and Lora Smith
Dunn. James went by man names such as Jim, big Jim, and even Rooster to some of his
closest friends. He spent his early years in life as a Welder, specifically a Rod Buster. As
Jim aged however, he found peace and comfort in caring for his grandchildren. He kept
himself busy completing tasks to make his wife, Angel Dunn's life simpler and all-around
stress free. He was an amazing husband. It was said that he always made the best cup of
coffee. He loved his family dearly and loved Angel more than words can describe. They
were always and will always be soulmates.
He is preceded in death by father, Hager Dunn, mother, Lora Smith Dunn, brother, Michael
Smith and daughter, Erika Dunn. He leaves behind the love of his life, Angel Dunn,
daughters, Julia Shields, Victoria Dunn Smith, Jamie Dunn, Miranda Dunn and sons,
James Dunn III and James Dunn, sister, Sharon Dunn Judson as well as brothers Bill and
Bob Dunn.
Other than Angel, his passion and love was spending time with and caring for his
grandchildren, Stevie Jarvis Jr, Cara Jarvis, Ember Smith and Samuel Estes.
Jim had many brothers in-law and sisters-in-law as well as a wealth of nieces and
nephews that he truly loved.
He impacted the lives of many, leaving a legacy of change, hope, joy and most of all
LOVE. We would like to thank the Burkholder Family and staff for their care and
compassion shown to our family during this time. We would also like to thank the Church
of the New Covenant specifically Pastor Jacob Howell for the support and love.
James was a faithful christian. Any donations can be sent to KLOVE.com as that was his
favorite station for worshiping. Any other donations can be accepted through his wife,
Angel Dunn.
Private family services will be held at Burkholder Chapel of Thorne-George Family Funeral

Homes, 419 N. Chestnut Street, Seymour, Indiana 47274 with Pastor Jacob Howell
officiating. Interment will follow in Riverview Cemetery. Please share memories and
condolences at www.burkholderfuneralchapel.com.

Cemetery
Riverview Cemetery
1603 Shields Avenue
Seymour, IN, 47274

Comments

“

I remember when u sent me yellow Rose's with a beautiful red vase I love u my best
friend no one ever broke our bond man we was getting ready to go to the beach but I
still will in your honor my love just be there for me when I take my last breath I love u
so much my heart hurts so bad

Angel dunn - May 18 at 10:21 AM

“

Gonna miss you Jimmy your a good man. We will all be there for your family we
promise!!

Jacob Howell - May 14 at 06:17 PM

“

Teresa Spellman lit a candle in memory of James Lee Dunn

Teresa spellman - May 14 at 11:18 AM

“

I didn't know him personally but I lost my soulmate on March 23rd same thing not expecting
it at all my prayers are with you hope you find peace and strength to go on my husband
was Don Fugate I miss him dearly in Jesus name I pray for you
Teresa spellman - May 14 at 11:22 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of James Lee Dunn.

May 13 at 11:12 PM

“

You found your love for life with Angel, my baby sister. No one was prepared for your
sudden passing but I’m so glad you’re walking the streets of gold in Heaven. You
loved your wife, children and your grandchildren very dearly. You will be missed by
our whole family. RIH
Love your sister in law
Pammy

Pam Noel - May 13 at 09:33 PM

“

So sorry for the loss. I known Jim for many years in our younger days. Prayers to the
family and friends. God Bless

Annette Johnson - May 13 at 08:30 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of James Lee Dunn.

May 13 at 03:24 PM

“

My baby brother,you could light up a room with your smile,you could have us with
tears running from your cute little quips that were always unexpected because you
were so quite.I love you deeply and I will see you soon,sooner than it has been. . All
my love, Sis
.

Sharon Judson - May 13 at 02:13 PM

